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tila Buy your Furniture and House
i lr

Furnishings from tts
r

J

We have the largest newest and best stock ol
N

General Furniture
Stoves and Ranges Rugs Mattings Lino ¬

leums Bed Furnishings-

Andy everything in the Furniture and House
Furnishing Line and CAN CUT YOUR BILLS

to away down if you buy from us
CASH OR CRE-

DITTheusZachry CoT-

he Furniture Men OCALA FLORIDA
J
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Sanitary SecuritySa-

nitary

raandanT

security and bathing com¬
S APASh

= fort are yours when your bath roomr X 1t r fixtures are S3nitary and your plumbing modern X
K-r 6 tuttdardv baths and lavatories are san¬

1 Iii itary and beautifulour plumbing work modem

and our prices reasonable We sell these famous

t fixtures and combine with their installation the

x workmanship which has made our reputation X
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Simple Remedy
R Cardui is a purely vegetable extract a simple
5 nonintoxicating remedy recommended to girls and

women of all ages for womanly pains irregularity
falling feelings nervousness weakness and any
other form of sickness peculiar to females

Vy
TAKE

r
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f It Will Help You
Mrs A C Beaver of Unicoi Route No1 Mar

bleton > Tenn writes I suffered with bearing
down pains feet swelled pain in side headache

al pains in shoulders nervous palpitation and other
troubles I cannot mention but I took Wine of Cardui
and have found it the best medicine I ever used
for female troubles Try Cardui

AT ALL DRUG STOR-

ESExcursion

w

Low Rates

t 4th
JULYr

s VIA
J

ATLANTIC COAST tiNER-

ound Trip Tickets at Low Rates will
be on Sale JULY 2 3 and 4

i Limit July 8
For tickets reservations or information call on nearest A C L agent or

JI W CARR T P A J G KIRKLAND D PA
Tampa Florida-

T C WHITEG P A W J CRAIG P T M
Wilmington N C
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SOME PERSIAN TALES

Codfish and Taters as a Break-

fast
¬

I Diet Rouse the King

HE DEMANDS AN EXPLANATION-

When
I

His Majesty Is Told That the
Treasury Is Empty He Calls on His
Pawnbrokers For HelpThe King
and the Army-

Copyright 1SOS by T C McClure
His royal nibs having prepared him ¬

self for a hearty breakfast was made
terribly indignant when be sat down-
to a table spread only with weak cof¬

fee and codfish and potatoes-
By the seven roaring bulls but Is

this a breakfast for a king be shout-
ed

¬

at his serving man as he pranced
around-

It was what the cook cooked 0
ruler of the world was the humble

replyThen
tell that cook to hump him ¬

self to me and explain Im either a

I

DEAD BROKE AGAIN YOUR MAJESTY

king or a swab and rt want to find out
which

0 most gracious and highborn but-
I cooked what was given me to cook
said the wrestler of pots as he made
his appearance with his hair standing-
onI end

Away then and send the household
I purveyor here By my haldom if this

was intended for an insult some one
shall die before noon Codfish and
taters for a kings breakfast

0 most gracious and benign said
the purveyor when he had arrived

I but this was the best I could do with
the 15 cents at my command I fear

I thy dinner will be still more meager
Fifteen cents Do you mean that

we arc out of dough-
So the Yankee people across the sea

would term it 0 ruler
Then send my royal treasurer here

He has got to show me or off comes
I his head There has been knavery

here There has been grafting to put
I

America to shame
Three minutes later Mustapha Mur-

phy
¬

the royal treasurer came loung-
Ing in and the king greeted him with

Scoundrel will you look at that
I breakfas-

tIts better than I had 0 ruler
They left the coffee out on me

But why is it What is it Whats
the reason for it Get right down to
business and explain things

Dead broke again your majesty I

told you yesterday that we hadnt a
silver In the box

And I told you to send out the royal
silver watch pitcher and raise some
shekels on It

I sent It out 0 beneficent but the
pawnbrokers shook their heads and
handed it back It Is only silver wash-
ed

¬

you know
And It Is thus that the pawnbrokers

of my kingdom Impugn my kingly hon ¬

or Send messengers to all parts of the
city and assemble about a dozen of the
three bailers here

An hour later twelve pawnbrokers
had assembled in the kings audience
hall and with the big water pitcher at
his elbow the ruler of the sun moon
and stars sweetly purred

Subjects a dispute has arisen and
I you are here to settle It I ask that

each one step forward and examine
this pitcher and tell me Its worth

Those pawnbrokers were no spring
chickens They had done business with
the king before The first one there ¬

fore put the price of 100 shekels on the
five shekel pitcher and the others
named the same figure in rotation
They realized that one of them would
have to advance that price but the
others were to chip In and help him
out

Subjects I thank thee replied the
king with a smile of innocence on his
face Such patriotism as yours must
be rewarded Only one of you can hold
the pitcher at the same time but
knowing your feelings toward your
king and wishing to honor all alike I

shall rule that each of you pay over to
me 100 shekels and then hold the
pitcher In rotation

And when the twelve sighing deject-
ed

¬

men had departed leaving their
money behind his majesty turned to
his treasurer and asked

I Say Murphy why do I pay you 75
per month and board

I You dout pay 0 benign You sim-

ply
¬

agree to
Same thing
My duties are to f c the spondu

lix for the royal treasury id keep it
ifeThen why dont you do it

001 give it up
Recluse you are a chump Murphy

Lord roan but if 1 didnt have this king
business mi hand Id go rt it and with

I in a week Id have all the Rothschilds
anti Morgans iud kefel ers rlimb
lug for the tops of hue rum trees

The King and the Army
One day when the king had come in

from a ride he was met by Murphy
who showed signs of much excitement-
as he said

0 ruler of the lands and seas and
all else we have bad news from the

L Y

r

Well what broke loose in tne

eastThe soldiers are on the point of
mutiny because they have had no pay
for six months

Cm Whst else
The soldiers in the north have re¬

fused duty for the same reason
Um I suppose its the same in the

south and west
Worse If anything 0 ruler They

even threaten to march on the capital
and loot your palace

I

Getting pretty warm eb The loot
I theyd get around here wouldnt pay
one of them oft but of course they
dont know that Well what shall we
do about it

I dont see any other way but to
send them on a hundred thousand
shekels from the tax money coming In

j That may keep them quiet for a time
What Send on the money I am

going to use to build a new tower on
my palace Murphy you must be get-
ting

¬
I

buggy Not on your life my
I

boyBut
we cant keep them quiet with

further promises your majesty
We dont have to Issue a procla-

mation
¬

in my name to the effect that
the world has never seen such soldiers
before and that their courage and

I hardihood are making nations trem-
ble

¬

Add that I have watched them
with a fatherly eye and shall continue
to do so Tack on to that a statement
that the memory of all that have fallen

I in the line of duty will ever be pre-
served

¬

in the archives of a grateful
l country-

Its the same old sweet oil your
majesty-

But well help it out this time How
many soldiers have I Murphy

About 8000
How much will it cost to get SOOO

medals for bravery struck off
We can get them as cheap as ten

shekels the thousand-
And what will be your expenses to

visit the four armies and pin them on
the gallant boys in my nameT

Another eighty shekels 0 liberal
hearted ruler

I
A hundred and sixty shekels acainst

I a hundred thousand Murphy youre-
a

I
lop shouldered double eyed chump-

Get out the proclamation and the med ¬

als and hustle to the front When I
took an Irishman to run the financial
part of this government I thought I

had a daisy but by John I dont be-

lieve
¬

youd know enough to come in
on the ground floor of a Texas oil
we Youd want to stop and sniff
and smell all around to see If there
was really any oil there I

M QUAD-

i Do Yon Open Your 3Iouth
I

Like a young bird and gulp down what ¬

ever food or medicine may be offered you i
Or do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine

Most intelligmt and sensible people
nowadays insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine
Dr Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowledge So he
publishes fecoadcast and on each bottle
wrr er w hatjiTSTn tines are made o-

anoveiyfiesjtjtrmrcr6aij > This ho feels
ho can Wt> trord to do because the n ore
the ingredients off his medicnes-
are made are studied and understood the
more wiicisuponorcuniive virtues
bealaeilet-

or
t4

the cure of womans peculiar weak ¬

I nesses irregularities and derangements
I giving rise to frequent headaches back-

ache
¬

I draggingdown pain or distress ic
lower abdominal or pelvic region accom-
panied

¬

ofttim with a debilitating
pelvic catarrhal drain and kindred symp¬

toms of weakness Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy
It is equally effective in curiiig painful
periods in strength to nursing
mothers and In preparing the system 01
the expectant mother for babys coming
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively

¬

painless The Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

is a most potent strengthening
tonic to the tm and to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular-
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and euros nervous exhaustion
nervous prostration neuralgia hysteria
spasms chorea or St Vituss dance and
other distressing nervous symptoms at ¬

tendant upon functional and organic dis ¬

eases of the distinctly feminine organs
A host of medical authorities of all the

several schools of recommend
each of the several ingredients of which
Favorite Prescription is made for the
cure of the diseases for which it is claimed
to be a cure You may read what the
say for yourself by sending a postal card
request for a her booklet of extract
from the leading authorities to Dr R V
Pierce Invalids Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute Buffalo N Y and It will come U
you by return post

DANCING CLASS

Mesrs Percy Wright Charles
Ilightower and Professor J II Morris
will open a dancing class in Odd Fel-
lows

¬

Hall Monday afternoon from 330
to 630 and thereafter I i every Mon-
day

¬

Wednesday and Friday after-
noons

¬

Admission to all 10 cents
< ome and learn the very latest lanc-
ing

¬

Always the best of music and
perfect order

PILES PILES PILES

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
I cure blind bleeding and itching piles-
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch ¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 5lc and 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props ClevelanJ
Ohio Sold by the AntiMopololy
Drugstore

SHERIFFS SALE
I

Under and by virtue of an execu ¬

I tion issued out of and under the seal of
th circuit court in and for Marion
coi my Fla dated June 20th HOS In

is certain cause wherein Prown De
I inter is plaintiff and Douglas G-

I
Eichdberger is defendant I hay
levied on and will on

Monday August 3rd 1908
the same being a legal sales day and
during the legal hours of sale offe-

rI i ale at the courthouse loor in
in t ala Florida and sell to the high-
1sti and best bidder for cash the tol

ilVving real estate in Marion county
Fl rida towit Lots three and four
tS anti 4 and the south half of lot
tVitytwo nilliainj subdivision of
Sanchez Grant and also the north-
west

¬

I quarter of section two and the
j west half of the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section three in
seventeen south range twentytwo
east

Sold to satisfy said execution and
I costs Henry Gordon

Sheriff Marion County Fla

ft
I

Ocala Will Celebrat-
eTHE

i

I

i

i

fOURTH OF JU Y

The Fourth of July Committee has ar¬

ranged for the Grandest Largest Most
Novel Celebration the city has ever known

500 IN CASH PRIZES >
ir

I People from tar and near will
I flock to Ocala on that day andparticipate in the biggest cele-
bration

¬

I in the history of the city
AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS AND ENTERTAINMENT

I WILLBEA-

musements
PROViDED FDR ALL

I

I will be provided for both colors Among the long
list of attractions the will be baseball games between the best white and
colored teams of the state Everyone get ready to come to Ocala on the
Glorious Fourth

The committee has invited Hon Albert W Gilchrisf governorelect-
to address the people on this occasion The railroads have granted a
rate of one and a fourth fare for the round trip tickets good to return-
up to and including the 8th

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN S FENCES-

EE IIOIV CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig 58 INCH

52 IN ITight 6
b qK I

Top avid Bottom Barr No TO 6 J
galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 as

No i galvanized wire Stays No f 28
2a ill

V i

12 galvanized wire 12 inches a 2C IC
M

apart
I l
I l-

I

i

fi t We are Also Exclusive 4ge nts for ELLWOOD FENCE
t r

111I LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIPMENTS

11ii The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried
JIii

I in Central Florida

r il BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE

I
>

i a is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or anyone

13 where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

i 1 d front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to-

i
> any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be

Lw
> j

t

set in window
= j

It is made of the scat galvanized steel is light strong and dura-
ble

¬

1
+ This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mortar-
or brick

Marion Hardware Co
t

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

THE ORIGINAL
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E
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MID f LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Threat in tnc
and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACJ <

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I

NOTICE

Bids for Handling School Books for
Marion County for the Year J

1908 and 1909 t

The board of public instruction of
iMarion county will receive bids up to

10 clock on July Sth 1908 from any
peison or firm to buy and sell school-
book for Marion county Florida for-
th > scholastic year 190S and 1909 The
bid must state what pr cent on actual
elH will be charged on all school

I txok adopted by the board of public
instruction for u > e in Marion county
Florida Whoever is awarded the con-
tract

¬

must agree to keep on hand at
all times during the contract period-
a= near as possible a sufficient num

j be of all books adopted to supply the
I demand of the county By order of
the board 0 public instruction

V D Carn Secretary
I

LJghtniir roach paste kills em-
i cents rt ht Postoffice Drugstore

sf k t rh

HOTEL WINDLJE I

15 17 19 East Forsyfb Street Jacksonville Fla-

NCdJ and FirstClass in All
x> 7r Appointmentst >

fJo r-

q Ife= American Plan 2 and 250-

v
t

iJ <I
4 jo

I O per dav European Plan-
t i 5

f t Rooms one person 75 cents
>a = 1 I3 and week-

ly
I per day up Special ¬Pili Ii

r BiU i rates Center of City Ne r
or

8 t U in J u
all Car Lines Open all the

I Year Rooms 1t Bath Ex¬

I r
1 = t LI s

rat
s
In III

tra Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprieto-

rtt< i p A k


